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'torney Of Ban Plego county, haa takeq
th rpoaltlona of D. W. Church, one
of the wltnesaea of the killing- - of, Dr.;Crater Lake Crevasse Expected Soon to Yield Body of Photograpiipr B. B. Bakowski DBOKNGUffl
A L. Foater. Jobn d, Carroll, ratrtoli ;"iffjo MS

Judge Gantenbein Holds Man

Not Worthy of Parole-Sc- ores

Prisoner.

uieiuioa ana tvniwauai fuuwi si vi
una, and thla, with tha drpoattlona of
other witneeeea who eacnped a almllar '

fat . when .tin Mexlcaa guarda .beoam
Intoxicated, wilt oa tent to tha author
Itlea at Waahlngton. i r - -

Army offlclala and Immigration man .

hero refueed to tale up tho case when
aMtaala A

' Tm t a V In as rllPnllV "

mM:'f Mi' T)' iR Ml V"' 7 ; Izens o( United States. .

myywm " vn mmmrr

alt Ion,' Dlatrlct Attorney UUey : stated .

that ho waa "doing no mora than any1
America eltlaen ahould do under tho '

Clrcumatanoea." . '

Governor .Vega of Lower California,
haa announced that there la ae much
security for tho Ufa and property of .

American eltlaena In Lower California
aa In the' United Btatea, :

in .. .. '' " i

T0 THAT TZXSD ntUIOVaka Xeraf ord'a Add rhoanhato. '

An Indeterminate aentenra ranging
; from 1 to 20 veare In the etate prison

was given William McCarthy yesterday

hv Presiding Juds. r.antenbcln of the
cirrult court M.Orthy waa found
guilty hy )'""y '' w"f'f of
firm to Alaaka fr Immoral purpoeea.

in pKln M!.lKf, Attorney John
H(ephor;. rpr ntln the mn. aakrd
the court t" tk- - Int" tnlderallnn lha
rrnmmenilatlnn "f lh Jury and the
tan.llns "f the thrra woman who tea- -'

tlfiefl ntcalnat McCarthy.
While the three wltneeaes agalnat

' thl man were women of questionable

U U I ir: III " 'S.;A'-f- iTT?.! ttomfollowtnt th reported atrocities
II " ' 0. l I FHVliy7tA" ,iLri ;;.iC,i''i t comraJttad upon innocent Aro.rlr.n Ct.

v 5 i.-'-.wVM AtlN - AImo, Lowar California, ! thtr II f .V ; 'flLt I ZX-fill prediction of aiithorltlea har today. Fol- -
I II .'C-- V 7 wl I ll-V-- f""' A V W 'J' f ' '' ;f. I ' . owlg tha failure of tha federal district

Hi Vi C v V fi. - ;i:vfc.v.Va.s;,'. W" r.;r7 Wowr o ot, K g. Utlay. dlatnct at- -

HI v ftfv,a44V.A V '''JMli'- 11 -- Ill 'Y"N- v avKir4"' fKv '

i

Excellent for that tired feeling due to
Bummer heat. Overwork or Inaotpnla.uji it - ... ' i- -:

. I bolteve thay told the truth.
aald Judsr Uantenrwtn. However, thl

Have your fur rcmoidcleil and renovated at Sum-

mer . price- - Perfect facilities for cold storage in
. our moth-pro- of vaults

Amntimnt knrw thHr reputation, and J I Ifjfir yfS. "Bakowikr. outfit Jwt after being
,

' taken from the mow where, he lait I II v
by hl own artmlaalon he choee their Rim over which Dakowikl may have

fallen. From a recent photograph.oomnany. I believe ha haa been dodg
Ins around tha danger Una for aom

time. I do not think a parola In thla i; .r . cmp1' - :
cut proprr. A man who attempta 10

do what he did deaervee little or no

'consideration. Two of theae woman ara
big wnuL lis OmvSMf IT OREGON STONE

under IS veara of aire, and ha would
bay taken them Into tha Alaaka
In country to ply an Immoral trade DRAW PACKED HOUSES fc--i .r,: iffar his benefit IN FEDERAL BUILDING

Sheriff Stevens arreated McCarthy Entire BuMAta CaxburtA vimf Hhrrison Streets
'early thla spring In hla movement to
istop the practice f chauffeur entlc LZADNO SPECIALTY MOUSE POX LAMES MISSES S. CHILDREN

STY'LE Q UALIT-- o ECONOMYThoaa who go up to tha Baker to aee
email vaudeville and motion pictureIng gIrla of tenaer age to me

bouses. The aherlff arreated tha man The matter of using Oregon and
h. Am hrfor he nlanned leaving with ahow ara Invariably aurprlaed at the

'the alrls for Seattle, where may wouia raaiiy Dig cm tnai ia oemg ourrru.
''take a boat to Cordova. Alaaka. I Three or four vaudeville acta and at

Waahlngton stono in tho construction
of federal buildings In tho northwest
hereafter particularly In tho . now
Portland poatoffice haa boon brought
to the attention of tho Oregon repre-
sentatives in eongreao by tho chamber

Beautiful Summerleaat two reeia or iirai run motion pic
turee mark ech performance.

racked houaea created all the per
GREAT AREA DRENCHED of commerce and tho Oregon Develop.'orraancea yaatarday while the new vau

drville acta ware well received, aome ment league. Wasll Dressesof them with great enthusiasm. Corrl- - A letter was received by 'the former
ran'a trained angora, goate la tha head- -

RAIN organisation today from Senator Bourne
asking that detalla of where suitableBY HEAVY FALL OF Bakowski' blankets on the line.na act, and la highly pleasing and

amusing. Other acta are Jamea Riley, atone could bo found. Us quality, ac(Spaelil DIDtrh to Tb Joartsl.)
Vledford, Or., June 27. Snow Is norn entertalnlnr monologlst, who telle cessibility and cost of transportation

ttortea and alnga character aonga, tha be forwarded him.going out fast at Crater Lake and the
body of B. B. Bakowakl, the daring

blankets and other camping parapher-
nalia were found. Tha accompanying
pictures ahow hla equipment Juat after
being taken from the snow and placed
on a sledge and after being stretched on
a line to dry.

luaitea rrmt ummwmw "TCI - I . Bend, Or., photographer, who died In theWlnnlDec. Man.. Juna 17. Heavy w-- - Poison Oak Wo have a guaranteed
remedy. No euro no pay. Perkinsgreat anow drift In aome Crater Lake

chasm while on a trip to take winter
. ... .ha I lumea. nergeant Mfin me ousier giv- -

5K .howln. Pharmacy. Waahlnrton atreet at Ith.
pictures around the great Oregon wonLethbrldre and may other places being "

In a novel knock about tumbling act4.1 used for aeveral houra on oaiuraay Introducing the trick house and comedynight and Sunday morning. f MmMnv an--

der, will possibly soon be found. Search
by Superintendent F. W. Arant and aev-
eral others while the snow was deep
proved futile, although Bakowskt'a

a a akA. i Wa aavirt Ht nnr Mm in n. i rtill cjuvaa i eA - i an Interesting sketch, written' both in Manitoba, buildings wera fired by Melville Brown of thla olty'by lightning, while at many placea
.,h.m war (minji.t.ii iaa miuii nam.

At $2.7,5
$3.75 and

$4.Q0
That in quality, style and Ht far eclipse any so-call-ed

"MADE TO MEASURE" at considerably higher prices.

Sweaters

. . . " " . 1 atr--" nninnrn nriiniAii'(. !age waa cauaea by gooaa oamg aponea rur A I DUilUn I M nCUnilUni REV. MR. BOYD TO BEsr me wr. . . .-
- iiii I nr t ti noni in rnThe rain aeemad to ba heaviest in VVILO. DC HI VMlVUUUVCn

'outhem Alberta. It ia reportea,-no- w

lever, that crnpa suffered but little (Hiwclsl rHtatrh to The JoorciH
INSTALLED TONIGHTfrom tha axcese of moisture due to the Woodland, Wash., June 27. Tho Bo- -

' recent frequent rains, and In aome cases Isorth family waa attended by
phenomenal growth haa resulted, a case about 100 or tne memnera or the ram
In oolnt belne-Baakatoo- where In aome iy. tha meeting tajclng place In the

ectiona tha arrain la almost is lncnea nau aoove tne siore oi a. u. ooiorin.
Reports of tho various officers, speechhigh.
ea, alngkig and general felicltatlona
were the order of exerclaea until noon

CORVALLIS FRUIT MEN dinner waa served. It waa decided
! JOIN NORTHWEST BODY

Services for the Installation of Rev.
John H. Boyd, P. D., aa paator of the
First Presbyterian church will be held
In the church, Twelfth and Alder
streets, thla evening at 7:45 o'clock.

Rev. Mark A Matthewa, D. D., of Se-

attle will preach the aermon. Rev. J.
R. Wllaon, D. D., will give the oharge
to the paator, and Rev. William Parson,
D. P., will give the charge to the peo-
ple. Rev. T. H. Walker, moderator of

to hold the next meeting, which will
be the eight' annual n, at Van-
couver, Wash., aa while the Lewis river

In all colors black, blue, white, tan, green, gray and
red at

(Special PUptttb to Tb Joaraal.) v,l,v la tha arana rt tha flrat aaMI
corvauia. ur., June a rousing ha e.mii v . anA r

meeting or tne miugrowera in inis aia- - tns mftmbera live In Portland, Vancou- - S Di-scount-tnci was neia in int rwmm ui mo v(f .n(t aactlona of Dresnn so it in Portland Presbytery, will preside andmerciaj cjuo on oiurajr. rou.ii. jeoldod to hold the meeting at a more
were erowded. Tho meet ta waa pro-- 1 central point for tha convenience of all ask the constitutional questions. The

quartet of First church will render apoaiaea over oj waiter a. crown, pr'-- i concerned.
dent or tne corvajiia fTuitgrowera aa dal mualo. Tho public la Invited. SEE WINDOW DISPLAYanclatlon and of the Corvallla Orchard

FEDERAL AID ASKED TOcompany. Mr. Brown Introduced A. A,
HARRIS' DEATH NOT DUEprince., special representative of the STOP SPREAD OF DISEASE

Wednesday anil Thursday

Cut Rate Specials
Northwestern Fruit exchange, who had
been Invited to Corvallla to address the TO SUICIDE; HEART FAILS fg' Leather Goods and Bags V4 Off

f v

f.

(United Preai Le --ml Wlre.t
Waahlngton, June 27. An appeal for

growers on the principles of scientific
fruit marketing, aa practiced by tho fBoerlal Piinatcb to The Joaraal.)

Hlllsboro, Or.. June 27. UnfoundedAt the federal aid to prevent a apread of small- -Northwestern Fruit exchange. rumors of suicide and death by poison
ing prevailed at the funeral of W. H.

conclusion of the meeting the dlrectora pox In Alacka haa been made by Oover-unanlmoua- ly

voted to Join the North- - nr Clark of the territory. Quaran-weate-

Fruit exchange the ensuing tlne hv bn eaUbllahed at Eagle Harris, which took place Sunday. Har
ris went to a Hlllshoro drug storeSeason. no nwiw.f iu prevent an uui- -

Sulphur Disinfecting A n
Candles

50c Rubber Sheeting, QQm
yard OJU

for medicine Friday morning and died
the same night. The death certificate

Dreaic or tne disease at Dawson City
from spreading across tha International
boundary. Governor Clark considered
the situation dangerous aa miners are

BANKER gave angina pectoris as the cause, and
it was to relieve the pain that he pur

Beautiful Undermuslins l Off
25c, 35c and 40c Neckwear 19c

All Summer Parasols Now V Off
Child's Coats and Dresses V4 Off
i$8, $10 and $12 Millinery $3.45

CHARGES ARE RENEWED chased anti-pai- n tablets at the drugcoming Into Alaaka from tha Dawaon
district at the rate of 100 a week. "tore. The attending physician who waa

called later gave the opinion that death(United PrM Lmm4 Wlr.l
ftlr 1o Tuna 91 W

25c
21c
89c

50c size Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets ...
$1.00 size Swift's
Specific

25c size Zymole
Trokeys

75c size Marmola'. .

Tablets
10c size Bicarbonate
of Soda, 1 lb. .......
15c size Celluloid Hand
Mirrors

75c size Bath Brush
with handle

would have followed In any event from
the attack, but the fact that the tab

50c size Rexall Dis-
appearing Cream, now.

50c else Graves' Tooth
Powder .

$1.25 aize Diamond
Combination Syringe . .

Morton, president of. the Columbia bank Q ARE ADDED TO DEATH
lets had been taken prevented the use

year ago, haa been reindicted by the LlbTl TOTAL IS NOW 17 or drugs to relieve the pain.
Harris was 64 years old and came toleaerai grand jury in wni are

Known as natural DanK cases ai uarues- - MemDhis. Tenn.. Jun 27. Nina ner Hlllaboro last spring from Albany. He
had had previous attacks of tho heartvllle. Demurrer to the former Indict sons Injured in the explosion of the 35c size Lithia Tablets, 1 Q

Xi7lallactlon.ment charging irregularities, had been bonerg cf tne packet City of St Joseph,
puDiainru. . " ' " " " - I hit miles nelrrw riera Inrdnv vaa a:Morton Is Indicted onnew that charge. terday. This brings the total death list Mrs. Thaw Mentioned.

(United Prpus Leaned Wire.)two counts. up to 17. Two more of the injured are .aaxssa'",Wfc,'asxx-t- o

25c size Carbons
Cleaning Fluid

$1.00 size Cedar Creek
expected to 1la Most of the victims New lork, June 27. Mrs. Evelyn
of the accident were negro deck hands. Thaw is mentioned In a dispatch printed

today by the World which announces One Price DentistsSEBCO
XirXPAMn I 194

that Mrs. Linda Lee Thomas, wife ofl

Hospital Horlick's
Malted Milk

75c size Hall's
Catarrh Remedy ..

DUNCAN COMPANY TO Edward R. Thomas, former banker and aroSJO K09S
PRODUCE THE "FROGS" racing man, is about to sue for divorce I

In the French courts. Thomas Is living!pr BOLTS ,$2.00 Hospitalabroad and is said to have been seen In ii JIM
Consult our advertised prices carefully

thsn come to us and you will find
that we do exactly as we advertise. Bat-
ter still, bring this "ad" with you, set
tre work performed, then pay us the

Raymond Duncan and his company the company of a woman who bore a I Cedar Creek, yt gal.have decided to produce the "Frous" of close resemblance to Evelyn Thaw.
mm tra - - --j wxm aft- -. Aristophanes Instead of "Elektra" as

Malt Whiskey

15c size Lesley
Talcum

50c size Canthrox
Shampoo
75c size Therox Dry
Shampoo
$1.00 size Fellows'
Syrup
$1.00 size Pierce's
Favorite Prescription .

15c size Catnip '

advertised prices. We rill, crown, treat,
bridge, regulate or extract teeth withwas previously announced. The time

are used everywhere to bolt op out pain. These low prices buy "bestof tho performance has also been
changed from thla evening to Saturday nuality" dentistry.

25c Berladonna
Plasters
50c size Hay's Hair
Health
50c size Cod Liver Oil
pure, pint ............

evening.

19c
73c
7c

39c
59c
79c
69c
11c
15c
7c

19c
16c
23c

A. H. LATHROP MARRIES
FAY ORR AT HOOD RIVER

FIBE--

ESCiPES

SIGNS

BAILINGS

Balis

''iWP'SfllPiwaii m" 1 P

I .in

25c size Witch Hazel
Salve

(Special Dlspatcb to The Joomtl.)
Hood River, Or., Juno 27. A. H. Lath-ro- p.

Junior member of tho drygoods
firm of Morlan St Lathrop, of this city,
was married yesterday to Miss Fay Orr
of Hood River. The young people are
very popular in this city.

25c size Charcoal
Tablets .

HARROW 50c size Palmo

20c size Leibig's Malt
Extract
10c site Flash Hand
Soap
25c size Lavender
Smelling Salts
25c size Bromo
Seltzer i(
35c size Hunyadi
Water

Tablets ,
Cloud Cap Inn Soon to Open.

(Rpertsl DiUDatcb ta The Joorn,

and everjrtbirig else
that must be fastened
tieht to brick, stone,
marble, concrete or
any kind of masonry.

Come and Sw our Hrut

etSewoo Product

mm Service
w

A to mroBT soitbd abb .1
Hood River, Or., June 27. Cloud Cap

Inn will soon be opened for the sum-
mer. An automobile haa arrived for the
purpose of caring for the traffic.

35c size Celestine
Vichy Water
$1.00 size Gordon Dry
Gin

I nei $4.00aa-oar-at OOX.S OBOVHS

COLLAR
easy to tie the cravat in easy to
notch on and has oval button-
holes, which makes buttoning and
unbuttoning easy.

. J5c2 fir 25c.
Duett, Peabody & Co.. Makers, Troy. N. Y.

POBCE&Anr ob own
IU1 XXAMXHATCOir, SXTBACTXOX

Jtalama, Xelso. OhabaUs,tf Oentralla, Taooma, Seattle,F Everett, BaUlngham. Haw
,,' Westminster and Tanooa
a var, B. 0.

(when plates or oriages - are ordered)
CLBA1 0) TXZTH (when other workPure Drugs at the 1 Oc Counter

STROWBRIDGE HARD-
WARE & PAINT CO.

124--6 Grand Av., Portland.Or.
s ordered.)

P:liver illings Simple BOc; 'Com- - k 3-Tra-
in$ DaiIy-- 31 pound Alum Powdered, 10c

SK os. Boracle Add, lOo pound $1.

Picture Show Haa to Quit.
Hood River. Or., June 27. The mov-

ing picture show that started on the
Hood River Heights several months
ago has gone out of business. That
part of the city where the show house
was located was Just out of the city
limits, and in the recent election this
portion was annexed, which would sub-
ject the proprietors to the regular city
license.

XBtarnational T.lmtaIOold rUUnjrs-- Acoordlsr to slaa, 1 a 1i. ' -

arilllnr Werves ahd Treatlar Taatl- u-
Tha daylicrht train. 10 a. m.

TBB OWL,
For busy business man, .

5 t. m.
to fi.oo exrra.

SBOBB UBB ZZPBXS8.Foil Set ol Teelb, $5,$7.50,$10
Accorfling to quality of work desired.

ne nignt train. 10:30 p. m.AT r0UNTAINS.HOTCL8.0ll CLSCWHERI All trains from North

2 ozs. Salts Tartar. lOo. '
4 ozs. Spanish Bark, lOo.
1 ox. Sulphur Ointment, 10c
1 os. Saffron, 10c
1 pound Whiting, 10c
1 pint Ammonia, 10c
8 oes. Alcohol, pure Oraln, 10c
6 ozs. Alcohol, Denatured, lOc'
1 pint Benzine, 10c
3 ozs. Glycerine, 10c
2 ozs. Green Soap; 10c
8 oxs. Glycerine and Rose Wat-- -'

er, lOo.
1 pint Lime Water, 10c
8 oxs. Caster Oil. 10c
8 oxs. Tincture Arnica, 10c
2 ozs. Tincture Green Soap, 10c
4 oxs. Witch Haxel, 10c .

1 ox Tincture Iron, 10c

Bank station, Blevesth and

1 pound Hira seed, 100.
1 os. Cold Cream. lOo.
2 os. Cocoanut Oil. 10o.
3 oz. Cream Tartar, lOo.
1 pound French Chalk, 10c
1 pound Flaxseed, lOo.
2 ozs. Henna Powder, 10c,
1 oz. Lanoline,' lOo.
1 pound Moth Balls, 10c.
2 oxs. Orris RootPowder, lOo,
2 oxs. Permanganate Potash.

10c.
1 pound Pumlc Powder, lOo.
1 o. Roehelle Baits, lOc
2 oxs. Sarsaparilla Root, 10c
1 pound Sulphur. lOo.
2 oxs. Sassafras Bark. 10c.

Got the
Original nd Genuine k 1"H

au won ouaransMa ror ia Years.

ALBA BROS.' BZT.TSBT.B VAXVUBt PBWTXrr
sleeping; and par.

Campmeeting on Heights,
Hood River, Or., Juno 27. The church

folk on Hood River Heights have be-
gun a campmeeting that is largely at-
tended. The tent is filled at each even,,
lng service.

reservations at cityf lor car
ticket '

1 and at
a. V x.

ornce, txx umra suOpen 8 a. ra. to I p. m. Sunday S to depot.
BZOKSOB. a . a v. i.l p. m. fnone aiarsnau 14.

V. W. Ooraex ad and Morrison. Vpstain. B. ABCBIWaLD . QBAT.mm
O. P.. mr.su

If you ruffef from headache,
indigestion of constipation

RED RAVEN
that sparkling laxative water
will cure yoo quickly.

RED RAVEN
comes in (mall bottles called
splits and one is a dose.

AS drug stores, cafes, hotels

. .
' eoerytchert 5c

HORLICK'S!
MALTED MILK
"OiAeti.au tJmitaUcn
TheFoodDrinkforAHAgei1
vicH uu. u cud Btiua n eonu

Honors for Ambassadors.
Berlin, June 27. The banquet to be

given by the American Chamber of Com-
merce In .honor of Dr. David Jayne Hill,
the retiring American ambassador,
promises to be a highly notable public
affair. The banque is to take place
tonight at the Hotel Ad Ion. Covers

Foster & Klelser
SJgh Grade Commercial and Electrlt

SaM 7th aa Bast BvereM Sta.
. nmn sut inn urn,

win ue iaia ror :uy guests, among
whom will ha distinguished of Not In any Milk Trusttne uerman official world, leaders Seventh and Washington Streetsi mim l t ssiiriTsw mT MmT mm.university life and prominent represen

I Lw insist on nuHLlla athetatives of the American colony in
Carman capital. " Tak a pcka bom journal Want Ads Bring Results

:'S--

"V


